New Five Star Review For Mosquito
Treatments Service In Fairfax
July 11, 2018
Great Falls, VA pest control business Backyard Bug Patrol, is proud to announce that they have
received a new five star review for their mosquito treatments service in Fairfax. As is their custom,
they have turned this review into a showcase video. The video, which can be viewed on YouTube at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=W9znqKU9tkY, went live on July 6, 2018.
In the review, the homeowner says that he and his family were extremely happy with the mosquito
treatment service they received for their property in Fairfax, VA. Thus, they wanted to share their
experience with others. In the review, Billy O. says: "I've used BBP for 2 years now, and the service is
well worth it. My family and I can really take advantage of our yard now that we are mosquito-free all
year long. We used to get eaten alive but since BBP has been treating our yard, no issues
whatsoever. The yard has heavy woods and a creek - so lots of areas for mosquitoes to live, but
we've been bug free for 2 years. In addition, the service has been on-time and always courteous and
helpful. Thanks again to good ol' Backyard Bug Patrol."
Billy O. has noted those things that the company stands for. These include the fact that they offer
yearly services, that they can work on any type of environment, and that their service works. In
addition, as shown on their website at http://backyardbugpatrol.com/virginia/fairfax/, the company
prides itself on its timeliness and professional, helpful attitude towards all customers.
Backyard Bug Patrol offers a number of barrier spray programs. These include their Flower Power
Program, Simply Organic Program, Sting Bug Barrier Program, and Ant Barrier Program.
Furthermore, they also offer their customers the option of choosing a 100% organic solution if they do
not want chemicals to be used.
Meanwhile, as shown on their Google maps page at https://goo.gl/maps/6zRWtU89Ri82, the
company covers a significant part of Virginia, having an in-depth understanding of the different bugs
that reside there, their resilience, and the best methods of treating them. They aim to protect Virginia's
residents from Lyme disease by fighting ticks and other bugs wherever they can and guaranteeing
their work.
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